
IMPROMED EQUINE 18.11.0 
RELEASE NOTES

What’s New
Task ID Title Description
75383 CareCredit The CareCredit button, which appears on the Quick Access toolbar, 

has been updated to their new logo.

75368 CareCredit Settings - 
Account Information

The CareCredit button on the Quick Access toolbar has a drop-
down menu to open CareCredit Settings. The Settings include the 
option to Enable CareCredit, a field to enter the business’ merchant 
ID, and associate a payment method for CareCredit payments or 
refunds.

77577 CareCredit Settings - 
Owner Information

From CareCredit Settings, map ImproMed Equine client fields for 
date of birth, cell phone, and apartment to the CareCredit fields.

75442 CareCredit Security The ability to secure CareCredit pages and settings from users has 
been added to Security and Secured Items.

75372 CareCredit Home Page With ImproMed Equine open, the operator may click on the 
CareCredit button located on the Quick Access toolbar to open the 
CareCredit home page and pre-fill data from the active client.

77086 CareCredit Transactions If a payment or refund is made via CareCredit, a message will 
appear in the ImproMed Equine software giving the operator the 
option to apply the payment or refund to the active client’s account.
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Additional Release Items
Accounts Receivable
77849 The Transaction History tab has been corrected to calculate the After A/R Total. Also, the record 

selected is the record highlighted after a screen refresh.

Invoicing
78109 Transactions have been corrected to show the appropriate practice making a product return. The 

Multi-Practice Accounts Receivable Activity report has been verified that it is pulling refunds from the 
practices making the corrections.

80273 Activating a Wellness Plan will not create a product count error or generate a client/patient error when 
another workstation changes the Desktop client.

Labs
54023 AXIS-Q results will appear in ImproMed Equine if there are no open requests in ImproMed Equine’s 

view.

Prescriptions
50736 The written script will print the correct number of refills in “long hand”.

Reports
77329 On the Summary Aged Trial Balance, Wellness Plan payments are not included as part of the last 

payment details when accounts receivable is involved.

81282 Changes have been made to the Scheduled Payments Audit Log to include partial payments.

56526 The CA ASAP 4.1 Controlled Substance Log Export file name format has been updated to include the 
DEA number and date and will save the file as a .txt.

57950 The NH PMP 4.2 Controlled Substance Log Export has been updated to meet the requirements of the 
New Hampshire Prescription Drug Monitoring Program.

77299 The NE PMP 4.2 Controlled Substance Log Export has been updated to satisfy the requirements of 
the State of Nebraska.

74625 The VA PMP 4.2 Controlled Substance Log Export has been updated to satisfy the requirements of 
the State of Virginia.

Scheduled Payments
80935 Scheduled Payments will track and record partial payments if the full attempted payment amount fails. 

The Scheduled Payments screen will show “Succeeded - Partial” and the amount that was approved. 

Updates
77441 Users will be required to upgrade all workstations with service release upgrades.


